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Income Tax Return Online in India

File your Income tax Returns online from your office or home desktop @ Rs.99/- only Just spend few
minutes of your taxable time with your FORM16, PAN, Other income details and Tax Savings

Nov. 7, 2009 - PRLog -- BLUE OCEAN ONLINE TAX CONSULTANTS PRIVATE LIMITED

To assist the common man's query regarding tax, we offer a range of financial services related to
accounting, auditing, income tax, service tax, etc........

We can file IT returns Online with your Form 16 and Xerox of PAN card (Both are soft copy to be
uploaded). It takes less than 5 minutes to complete filing procedure. After that process, if it completed
successfully then you will get a confirmation mail from Income Tax Department. When ever you got an
ITR-V you have to sign on it. (This is about confirmation of Original Person only submitting their IT
Returns). When ever the Income Tax Department received your singed ITR-V it will give immediately the
ACK. ACK means the final Ack of IT Returns. These all tasks successfully can be done from your home
desktop/PC. No need to go any where. That's why this is called Online Income Tax Filing.

Now you can apply for the Refunds with your ACK. That is also an online Process.

When ever you got an ACK from Income Tax Department then only you are allowed for the Refund
Services. So should have to pay the IT Returns before the due date.
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